
this winter
Be well

with 
Huckleberry
Top tips for supporting your health  
and our winter wellness essentials. 
Brought to you by our qualified Naturopaths.



Grocery

“Kefir and fermented veggies  
are an excellent food source  

of probiotics.

Probiotic balance in the 
gastrointestinal tract is a vital 

part of ensuring a robust immune 
system during winter.”

Recommended by our  
Naturopath, Louise.

An abundance of organic and natural groceries  
to support your winter wellness.

“ Infuse Manuka honey with lemon, ginger and garlic  
in hot water for a winter warmer to support 
circulation on cold days.”

Recommended by our Naturopath, Lucy.

Easy Lentil Curry

INGREDIENTS
• 1 cup Chantal Organics Red  

Split Lentils, soaked overnight
• 1 cup full fat coconut milk
• 1 onion, finely diced
• 1 tbsp turmeric powder
• 1 small piece ginger knob,  

peeled and grated
• 1 tsp cumin seeds
• 1 tsp caraway seeds
• ½ tsp ground coriander seeds
• 2 garlic cloves, minced
• 2 tbsp fresh lemon juice
• 1 cup Chantal Organics Tomatoes Chopped
• 2 cups water

METHOD

In a medium pot heat the coconut oil, add the spices and 
fry for 2 minutes.

Add onion and cook for three minutes over low heat, 
stirring frequently, until translucent.

Add garlic and lentils then mix to combine and cook for a 
further two minutes, stirring frequently.

Add chopped tomatoes and water then bring to boil, 
reduce heat and simmer for 15 minutes, until the lentils are 
cooked. (Once cooked they’ll be tender to touch)

Lastly, add the coconut milk, lemon juice, and season to 
taste with salt and pepper.

Serving suggestion: Divide into bowls and serve on a bed 
of brown rice and top with a dollop of coconut yoghurt.

by Chantal Organics



Organic Produce,
just as nature intended

Make the most of seasonal fruit and vegetables 
to create warming winter soups and immune 
supporting juices and smoothies.

INGREDIENTS
• 250g Tonzu Organic Tempeh, sliced  

length-ways into 2-3cm strips
• Olive oil for frying (or other  

oil of your choice)
• Organic Tamari sauce
• 3-5 garlic cloves, crushed
• A knob of fresh ginger, grated
• ½-1 tsp chilli flakes (optional)
• A selection of your favourite  

seasonal vegetables, cut into  
bite-sized pieces.

• 2-3 tsp toasted sesame seeds to garnish

METHOD

In a non-stick frypan or wok, add oil and sauté tempeh 
strips, drizzling tamari on each side until golden brown. 
Remove from the heat and set aside.

Have all your veggies chopped and ready to cook as well as 
the ginger, garlic, and chilli if using.

In a pan or wok stir fry the onions first for a few minutes 
followed by ginger, garlic, and chilli flakes.

On a medium to high heat, slowly add the other vegetables 
being sure to put in the ones that take the longest to cook 
first. Add a little water as necessary, to prevent sticking/
burning on the bottom of the pan.

Stir fry the veggies constantly. As the vegetables are near 
done, add generous splashes of tamari to get the veggies to 
an al dente point and avoid overcooking them.

Finally, add the cooked tempeh and give a last stir before 
serving immediately with toasted sesame seeds.

INGREDIENTS
• 1-2 Tbsp Chantal Organics Apple Cider Vinegar
• 1-2 Tbsp organic lemon juice
• 1 Tbsp Huckleberry Natural Honey
• 1 inch slice ginger
• 500ml hot water

Optional extras:
Cinnamon
Turmeric
Cayenne Pepper

METHOD

Put all the ingredients in a large mug. Add hot water and 
stir. Add extra lemon juice, honey or hot water to adjust  
flavour to suit.

Organic Crispy Tempeh w/Stir-fry Veggies
by Tonzu

Winter Wellness Elixir
by Mel Chrisp



Naturopathy uses a holistic approach and looks at 
how your health is impacting on all 3 aspects of a 
person - the body, the mind and the spirit.

At Huckleberry our qualified practitioners’ approach 
will be to bring these 3 aspects back into balance. This 
can be done in a number of ways including prescribing 
nutritional supplements, formulating personalized 
flower essences and herbal remedies from 
the dispensary, looking at healthy 
lifestyle choices and easy dietary 
ideas if you’re looking for food 
alternatives. You can even 
ask for help when selecting a 
personal care product for your 
face and body.

Naturopaths and 
Herbal Dispensary

“Herbal tinctures are  
multi-dimensional. Herbs frequently 
have more than one action and can 

work across multiple symptoms. Like 
calendula, a herb commonly used to 

support sore throats and inflamed 
sinuses, but can also be used in 
topical remedies for burns and 

wounds on the skin.”
Recommended by our  

Naturopath, Kim.

Did you know, you can see a qualified  
Naturopath in store at Huckleberry?

To learn more about our Naturopaths  
and their services, click here

https://www.huckleberry.co.nz/pages/naturopathy


“ When looking for winter supplements I suggest 
looking for options to support and help boost  
the immune system.”

Recommended by our Naturopath, Kate.

Quality  
 Supplements

“My go-to supplements for 
winter wellness are zinc 
powder with vitamin c,  

a hit with kids too!”
Recommended by our  
Naturopath, Vanessa.

For the whole family. “Garlic is my favourite as a 
supportive preventative due to 

its potent anti-viral and   
anti-fungal properties.”

Recommended by our  
Naturopath, Lucy.


